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e all know that pregnancy is
synonymous with weight
gain. But did you ever th ink

that a hor mone secre ted during pre g
nan cy. if taken ar tificially, could in
fact, make you lose weight? Sounds
paradoxical , right? But this is the
pr inciple beh ind the hCG diet, which
used to help people with moderate and

severe obesi
ty to shed

excess
pounds .
Read on
to know
more
about

this con
troversial

diet.

Can ahormone secreted during pregnancy induceweight loss? Findsout Lisa Antao
THE DIET ..__... ~ the desired weight loss with
The te rm hCG stands for ~ a very low calor ie diet th en
human chor ion ic :; what is the need of giving
gonadotropin, a hor mone that is ~ hCG? Diabetologist. obes ity
secreted naturally in the pia- I Ul and hormones spec ialist Dr
centa during pregnan cy, EDeepak Chaturvedi who has
enabling the mother to dr aw &. incorporated the hCG pro o-
energy from the fat stored in g col for his patien s.

]1c: . " says, -u is Yen. 'the body for nourishing th e .
baby. British endocr inologis t Dr ~ q, \ di fficult to follow
Albert TW Simeons dis - .so \ " a very low calor ie
covered the use of th e II!? diet plan for a period
hCG hor mone to induce 1\11)1 as long as six to eigh t
weight loss weeks without having the
among obese ( adverse effect s of st arvat ion
people a 'few i such as wea kn ess, depression .
decad es ag o. hair fall, etc. Following the
The hormones are , hC~ hor":,ones are hCG protocol prevents all

available In the form th ese symptoms and the
ava ilabl e in the form of of drops pills and
Pill s, drops and injec- ' weight loss is ver y physio-

injections I . 1 h i ' I "tions, Though not mar- ogrca not pat 0 ogi ca .
keted by Indian This diet is not recommended for

pharmaceu tical people with diabetes , hypert ension.
companies, the pro ducts for th is kidney problems , hypothyroidism.

diet can be bought online. anx iety disord ers, fibroids, malig 
nancy of prostrate/ breast! uterus

RISKS and ' other medical issu es. ..[ pre-
If one can scr ibe the hCG protocol for my obese

attain patients as an add -on treatment along
with the conventional medical treat

men t. Not everyo ne is fit for heG
protocol and vice versa ," opin es
Dr Chaturvedi.

Laparoscopic and bar iatr ic
surgeon Dr Shashan k Shah says.

"Any very low calorie diet can
induce weight loss; and it's not
sur pr ising to have some weight
loss with hCG diet." However,
he wouldn't approve th is die t to
his patients as it has not been
approved by the Food an d Drug
Admin istrati on (FDA) and
also because t here are many
ways to induce weight loss
but few are available for the
maintenance of weigh tless.
The same is true about the
hCG diet and there is no
long term dat a ava ilable

, for this.
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